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leIE NESTORIAN SoR THlE LOST TRIBES.
DY KSA-lirL GRAIÎT, M.D.

().s "M part if my roifte 1 was favoired wihh e
agreeâble sociely ani kinal attentlions oi Captai nj
Conoliy, an intelligent Engish oicer, who hart,
through mnany daîgcrs, reachid Mardins, aon hýiâ
uway ta litdia with despatchea. 1 feit the exhuti-
taiion of returnin-, slrength aiter Wy late severe
ilinessa andl our journey was enliveneal wilh the
si-ht ait'lect4teti5 a antr.lopes, whici scoaired the
bomndl'ess deserh, andl a siight altercation with aq
boand af Keoordisia banditti, who lay in ambush tu
intercept andl rab ns. But we gaineal possession
of an emninetice tbat, commaradeal thei-r position,
anad. wiîtl a smali party ait Arab horsemen wiîlî
long spears, who iait been sent for our protection
lay the Chief whoîae eticarnpment we tiad recenuiy
toit, tee prarsenleal suait a formidable aspect liat
thse robbers lowercd their guns, andl suffered us Io
pas quietly onïour way.

At Mosul I. fmnal the connltry in a nacre qjuiet
ytt, ne tc r t e hir vigtrus prasha. My

observatians up Ibi plac w e ea completeal,
nl in pnaraKo maet proceca an my route.
The Nesiorians wi~ oace ina itd Ibis district

bave ail embraceal the Romish (aith and becoane
Chaldeoa, as the Papal Nestoriaus are oasualty
caica. *The rostly iniiabit the villages un thc
eash af the Tigia; "àa Elkosh wilh its convent
-of Rabban Borniez, is the chieÏseat of ther influ-
*ace. Their patrisaret resides at Bagdad, wimere
tiare are but !ow of ticir people. H. was cdu-
cated at time Propagandi in Rmandl is a zeatoos
aupporter of bis holiness the Pope. Ho receives
bis appoiinaient directiy (romn Rome, and la lu n.c
way omnceed witlî the Ne3loriaa, Churcla. That
cburch bas but lhe single patriarch, Mar Shimomi,
Who resides in lie maunteina-ncar Juiamerk, anid
wyhe will be hereaiter Jescribeal. The. tincal de-
scendats( of tle patalarci fias of Elkal are &Il
conaecteal with the*Church of Rame, and thc last
pretenden ta glal seat is iiow a bisbap ofthle papal
Cbaidean Chlait. la tie year 1884 he went to
Qoroomntiai andl totld the Nestonians ofithat district
Lihait ie lmaa ret«rnel tu tic ancient failhi of bis
fathers, andl tisaîbe wauld bringoa'er ail lhe Chai-
,dcans a te M. e f*ith, if tie Nestorians would
acitear him as their spiritual bead. But il

pfewad'roved ttaat is profession@ Wce quite
f.itiless: anal he.h?à since been activety engaged
in efforts ta progelyte tie Nestorianes t thse papal
relgion. -;

Ticre arc about five hîmndned. faunulies of Ibe Ja-
'cobite, 2and es many of the. papal Syrians, in Ma-
sI andl is vicioity;i but time Jacobite :Syriens bave
Iheir chief seat in Mosopotamnia, and in their dec-5
trisses and practice riiey are nmore ellied ha thie
Amenions than ta tie Nestarians.

On tie raaming of tii. 7th ai Octobar 1 badé
*u teai Moquil *ith ils lthirly thousamia initalea,
qon My v0ay towards thc unexplored, mountamins ef
-central. Kooristan, accompauied .by twa Nraato-
rians of Parais, a Koordiuh mulcteer, and a Turk-
li cavée, (police offacer) tramn the puse.

My amusprt iras demandeal and examinait aithe
Irtef tise c ity, a taraaiy oi recent date iu Tur-

ieand quit., unknewn lu Persia. We-carne at
once upýi -he Tigrîsi, tram wbich the city is sup-
PIIÇ&th wl ater, cauveyed in leatherts sacks up.
en horses and mules, and in pitchers upoxsieth
ooldera cf the. pour. -The. bridge of boats;,was

tirongeal with a nsotiey cramal ai Koordi,* Arabs,
Tiars, 'Christians, andl Jeinr, ciad in thair vatlous

anit grotesque costurms; and, in their confuiseal
tirgon ai' dissnant reicaus, bearing saneuivacal
estisnony ta tlic curte of B3abci. Their camnets,

amies, barses, buliocks, andl danikeys, wiere laden
aili the varieras produce of the country, mih
whiciî tie marksets are crowded aI an eanty hour
il tie morning, espccially al, hua season af thae
year, wvhen grÏiio, fruits, me)ons, and vegetables
are chcap anal abundant. Soute ai lie luadr boad
laiuen tqpon 4lac bridge, iaçreasing tie cortfusion,
rnhich atreudy. lareatened tu 1 rrecipitale inan andl
beast lare lhc deep andl rapiat current af the Ti-
gris, which teas tipn ébot 150 yards i vde at liaI
,lace, Thougb ailc broader al hi gh water. The
Daieratîtis are agreed tirat liais anal theaEuphratcs
are twyo of the rivers minch waterea ltic pâradise
of* Eden ; anal the originsal namne Hialdekat, or
Degîci, is preserved lay tIse Cinstiamas anri Jarws;-
but tic éthier twe ri-vers tlaey are unabi Io iden-
lify, and their nations ofthe situation of liaI, pri-
mitive cradie af aur race are atoajeIbar confuseal
or visianary. But, white the blisafai bowers af
Edten aré no more, the fruit of time t.ait eveiywherr
abouads, andl tills these fair portions of the earth
wilb teats anal blood.

Tise passage of the Tigris tranqferred mue from
iMe.çopotamia int Assyria, anal t slood upan the
ruina cf Nineveh, 6a that greal cily,"1 where tic

priotais ptoclaimealthle dread message of
Jeho'eah ta se anamay napeating thousaidas, whose
deep humiliation averteal for a lime the impending
lain. But ien ber proùdi mmonarchas heall acaurge
idolatrous israel, alnd caieai tilt ten trills miat
captîvity, asal raiseil titeir hands against Judah

quent Nabu ,t cotheal ig terrible su blianity as Ihez
cer., met th.eis ft acctnrihmwnt li h. utter

desolaionie o ai lfte langeaI cies an wicis tbe
sun ev*er tihane. ci Nineva i l laid waste! wtao
will bemoian ber? Sic is emply, anad raid, and
maste ; ber nobles dwell in the dio$; lber peuple
are scattered l oîpn tic mounltaina, anal no mani ga-
thereli tiens.>

Wicrc ber gongeous palaces once resonaea la
the $trains cf music, and the shuts ofirevelry, a
few blackr lents oi tie wandering 4ralb and Tur-
koman are nom acattered among* the siepelces
mounds ai earîh aud nuibisi-Ibe ruina efthe ci -
ty-aa if lu mockory af her departeal glory; whbte
licir enante tvcre engaged in the fltting employ-
ment af weavlug ci sackcleth af haire 'as if for
lhe maurning attire ofthe world'a greal emporium,
miiose Il mecae were 49multiplel above the
stam cf heaven." The. largeat mound, tram mich
very 'anciont relies andl inscriptions are daag, is
naw crowned witi lise Moaleni village af JNeiy
Yunes, or thep rophet .Tpssnb, wmare is romains
are saal t. be interrcd, and aven irbich bas been
reaneal, as is mauseleumi, a temple ai Islam.

SoQu affer leaving tie nains of Ninoevels, wc
cerne in sigit af twe villages of the Yezideea, the
neputeal Worsiippers ai lhe dcvii. Large and lux-
uiant olive-grmte, witi their rici green foliage
anal fruat just ripenimi- in lhe aulumnal uhan, sus-
parteal suci a ciecyfu aspect ta lie scencé as soon
dispèllcd »vhate*oeY of pensive metancioly iad,ga-
thened arusmd« me whie lreading upau the duat aI
depaiteri greatness. Several white sepgulchres of
Yezîdee sheikiss attnacîeui attention as 1 approach-
edl tie villages. Th.7 wcre in lie formi oi flulcdl
cantes or pyramidit, stamidinç upon quedrangutar
bases, andl nising ta the. igit of soma lwenty
teel or mocre. We became lie gucata af ane ai
lie chie f Yezideea of Baasiekai, miiose #wellingi
11ke alieam lu tise place, mas aý rude atone argrie-
ture, with a flatatcrra*e roof. Coirse toit; carpela
.*ee spréad for our tedt lii lie opien court, andl à
formai melcorne was qivens us but il mas evidesît-

1not'a vanry cordial one.' k;f tanni cavais

uuderstood the reasort, and at eante rernbvedl la
Our hoit had mistakien mec for a Mtihammedane
towards whoan the Yezidees cherishs a settled
aversion. As soon as 1 ivas iastroduced to Nom as
a Christian, and ho had satislied hunsslf glial this
waa my truc character, bis wbole dep6rtment was
changed. He at once gave me a new and cordial
welcomc, and set about supplyin o ur wdnts with
new alacritv. He seemned ta fèe that he had ex-
chang-ed a Molsiem foe for a Christian friend, and
1 became quite satisfied of flie trntb of whigt 1 liait
oltea heard, that the Yezidees are fiiendiy tu-
wards the. prafessors af Chrissianity.

They are saud ta cherisii a high regard for the.
Christian religion, of which clearly they have
scfme carrupt remains. 'lbey practise the. rite of
bàptisin, maire the sign of the cross, so embiema-
tical et Christianity in the East-put off their
situes, and kiss the threshald, %vhens they enter a
Cbristian chuteci, and it is said tlial; hey often
speak of wine as the blond of Christ, hold the cîap
with both bands, aller the sacramental manner of
the East, when drinluing il, and, if a drap chance
ta fait on the ground) tbey galher it up with reli-
gtous care.

They believe in ane supreme Gad, and, in soma
sense at least, in Christ as a Saviaur. They bave
ais. a remnsant of Sabianismi or the religion of the
ancient tire-worsbippers. They bow in adoration
before the rising sun, and kuas bis ist raya when
tbey vtrike on a wali or other abject cier theus;
and Lhey will not blow out a concile witls their
breatb, or spit in the fire, lest they ahauld de111.
thst sacred clement.

Circumcision, ansd thc passover, or a sacrificial
festival atiied ta the passover in tume and circura-
atance, accus aIsô, ta identify fiema witb the Jews ;
and, altogether, tbey certatnly present a muoet
singu!ar chapter in the. histary afiosai.

Theirayatem of faili bas points of strong resem-
blancs go the aDcient Maniabeans heresy ; and it
is probable that they are a remnant of that here-
lical sect. Tis iea derivea support tramn thé
fact, that thiy sacan ta have originated in.tic re-
gion where Manses firet labonred andl prepagated
bis tenetà with the greatest soccesa; andl from
the caincidence of the name of their reputed
founder, or amial revered teacher, Adde, with an
active disciple ai Martes, of thc saine nm aBnd
place of aboale. If tidde ai the Yezidees and af
the Manialseans was one andl tic s,.,e the cir-
cumalsance et once reconciles their remalus cf
Chiistian forma and sentiments, wilb the testima-
ny of the Syrian andl Nettorian Chrishians aroonal
thens, le their Christian origin, and throWs irmport-

un ihttpsthe early tristory at this romarktal.e
pol.Thear Ciristagonattachrnents,liunh their

orngin, ehoulal at leaat plead strongly lO enflai the
sympathiesi Cinistians in their bebaif, white IL
holals out cheering encouragement for us ta labour
for Ihefr good.

Thot tiiey are really the warshippers efthe de-
vil cans oily bia true, if at ail, in a oaified seusa,
thaugb il is truc hiat they pRy hum se anuch de-
ference as ta refuse ta speak of bim disre9pectr-
tully, (perbaps for tear af his vengeance,> and,
instead ai pronouncing lsis nome, the7 cat hlm
thi "lord af the. cveniaig,el or "9prince cf dans-
mics;» also', Sheikh Maazen, or Exaltait Chiot.
Soa cf them say that Satan was a failen angek
witi whom God. was angry; but hie wilI at some
future dar b.e rcs-tored ta faveur, andl liera is no
remsan ivhy thhy sheulal treat bum vitli daste,..
pect. IL mey ba foaad glial; beir notionis of th*
evil beiasg are d1tivl, frous the Ahriman of tii.
ncient..sagi, and tho mecondary or. oeil doit, of
the Mielcitessn, wmich wus evidamitly ingpafted
on the Oriental philosc4phy. Sorne of the. ancleat
iqietorian vrlies apeak cf lieus as pf ljqbrtve


